Alton Advertiser
OUT BACK GREENHOUSE

Opening March 31st
Open Evenings from 4:30
Saturdays
7 miles on 160 East
Alton, MO

417-778-6048 or 427-270-7006
Closed Weds. Evening and Sundays

Q UI C K
C O NNE C TI O N
W. Hwy 160
4177786110

Reg i on al H ay
S ch o o l

Improve your hay operation
and capture the value of your
investment.

Saturday, March 31
9 AM  4 PM

Alton Elementary School
MultiPurpose Building

$20 per person

(includes meal and hand-out
materials)

For more information call
(417) 778‑7490

http://extension.missouri.edu/oregon/

• Top Tier Conoco Fuel •
• Ethanol Free Premium Fuel •

• Happy Hour Everyday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

BRS

Roll-offs for
Construction • Roofing •
Cleanouts

12 yard containers available

270-0058
Patrick Bridges

The Alton Advertiser is locally
owned and locally published in
Alton,
Missouri,
with a
circulation of over 700 copies
weekly in addition to internet
readers.
This advertising paper is
distributed each Wednesday at
businesses and other locations
in the following communities:
Alton, Missouri
West Plains, Missouri
A complete listing of locations
where the Advertiser is
distributed is available online at
www.altonavertiser.com.
The paper is also available in
color as a PDF file online at
www.altonadvertiser.com.
All issues from 2014, 2015, and
2016 are archived on the web site
at
www.altonadvertiser.com/archivedissues.

1 st Class Pest and Termite LLC
Customer Service is #1
Dependable and Affordable

A N atu ral LM. iKathy
fe MBaker,asLMTsag e & Spa
In Pain? Stressed? or Just need to Relax?
Call us or come in

March Spa Special: ½ Hr. Massage, ½ Hr. Customized Facial, Back
Scrub w/steam towels, $55 OR Upgrade to 1 hour each plus Back
Scrub for $95

MWF 9 am  6pm, 1st Saturday of the month 10 am  2 pm
23 Court Square, Alton
4172043616
www.anaturallifespa.com

Publisher/Editor: Allen Crider
Assistant: Ruth Crider
Alton Senior Center Lunch Menu
Mar 21: Cashew Chicken, Rice
Pilaf, Egg Rolls, Oriental Veggies,
Chocolate Pudding Parfait
Mar 22: Baked Pork Chop, Broccoli
Florets, Sweet Potato Casserole,
Fresh Baked White Roll, Chocolate
Cake
Mar 23: Chicken Spaghetti, Bacon
Flavored Green Beans, Creamy
Corn, Garlic Knots, Fresh Fruit
Salad
Mar 26: Red Beans and Rice
w/Polish Sausage, Corn, Cheesy
Cornbread, Hot Apple Cake
Mar 27: Old Fashion Ham & Beans,
Oven Roasted Rosemary Potatoes
w/Harvard Beets, Southern Style
Cornbread, Warm Peach Crisp
Phone: (417) 778-7342

Mar 21: OMC Cares About Your Health, Cooking demonstration and
presentation, Alton Senior Center, 9:00 A.M.–11:00 A.M.
Mar 21: Butterflies Nature Class, Alton Senior Center, 1:00 P.M.–2:00 P.M.
Mar 22: Lost Loved Ones Grief Support Group, Alton Senior Center, 1:00
P.M.–3:00 P.M.
Apr 1: Alton Ministerial Alliance Easter Sun rise Service, Alton Free Will

Baptist Church, speaker Rev. Robert Chastain, 6:30 A.M.
Apr 9: Alton City Council Meeting, Alton City Hall, 7:00 P.M.
Apr 12: Alton Area Chamber of Commerce meets at Oregon County
Courthouse (basement conference room), 5:30 P.M.
See additional events and information (when available) on our web site
(http://www.altonadvertiser.com/events). Contact us to have your event
included here and on the web site.

FUEL EXPRESS
2 bedroom house in Alton,
carport, basement. 778-7770

Rock 'N' Oak
Enterprises LLC

...the American Constitution is,
so far as I can see, the most
wonderful work ever struck off
at a given time by the brain
and purpose of man.
William Gladstone, 1878

Donald Bowlin Hutson , Alton,
MO
May 13, 1935  March 9, 2018

Nancy Ann Todd , West Plains,
MO
January 17, 1938  March 15,
2018

G et read y for
wi n ter!

Buy your winter wood now.
Tie blocks and
cut off wood.
Dump truck load / 4½ ranks
@ $100 a load/delivered.
Call Sawyer Crigler at
270‑1080 or 270‑2529.
But soberly, it is now no child's play to
save the principles of Jefferson from
total overthrow in this nation.
One would start with great confidence
that he could convince any sane child
that the simpler propositions of Euclid
are true; but, nevertheless, he would
fail, utterly, with one who should deny
the definitions and axioms. The
principles of Jefferson are the
definitions and axioms of free society.
And yet they are denied and evaded,
with no small show of success.
...All honor to Jefferson--to the man
who, in the concrete pressure of a
struggle for national independence by a
single people, had the coolness,
forecast, and capacity to introduce into
a merely revolutionary document, an
abstract truth, applicable to all men
and all times, and so to embalm it there,
that to-day, and in all coming days, it
shall be a rebuke and a stumbling-block
to the very harbingers of re-appearing
tyranny and oppression.

Abraham Lincoln, April 6, 1859

Executive Director, Housing
Authority of the City of Alton,
MO.
The Housing Authority of the
City of Alton, consisting of 25
units, is accepting resumes for
the position of Executive
Director.
Responsibilities
include working with the HUD
Public Housing Program,
compliance with HUD policies
and
procedures
and
administrating Capital Fund
grant projects. Applicant must
have a working knowledge of
accounting,
budgets,
maintenance
systems
management and excellent
leadership skills. Knowledge of
Microsoft Word and Excel
programs in addition to
QuickBooks is required. Salary
based on qualifications and
experience.
Mail resumes to Housing
Authority of the City of Alton, P
O Box 66, Alton, MO 65606 or
bring to 111 Walnut Street,
Community Building. Deadline
is March 21, 2018.
We would like to thank
everyone who helped support
our family during our time of
loss. Seeing how much Don
influenced lives with his caring
and humor makes a difficult
time easier.

Chicken and Dumplings
4-5 boneless, skinless chicken
breasts, boiled until tender and
cut into pieces
1 or 2 cans chicken broth
1 can cream of chicken soup
8-10 (or more according to how
many dumplings you want)
flour tortillas, cut into pieces

1 c. black walnuts, chopped

Beat butter, softening and sugar
until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one
at a time, beating well after each
addition. Add extracts to milk. Add
baking powder to flour. Alternately
add liquid and dry ingredients to
batter. Stir in walnuts. Pour batter
into a greased and floured tube or
fluted pan. Bake in a preheated
In large pot, pour both cans of 325 degree oven until cake tests
chicken broth and 1 can of cream done, about 1 hour and 10
of chicken soup. Add cooked minutes.
chicken pieces. Salt and pepper to
taste. Add tortilla pieces (I stack Strawberry Jam
the tortillas, cut them three times 1 pt. strawberries
across and one time down the 1 ripe peach
middle, making 8 dumplings from 1 c. sugar
each tortilla). Bring to a boil and 1 tsp. fresh lemon juice
simmer until dumplings are tender, Hull
and
coarsely mash
about 25-30 minutes. You can add strawberries.
Peel
and finely chop
water if the soup is too thick.
peach. Combine strawberries,
peaches and sugar in a
Berry Dump Cake
microwavable 13x7x2" dish. Let
1 #2 can crushed pineapple,
stand for 10 minutes. Microwave
not drained
on high 12-14 minutes, stirring
1 pkg. yellow cake mix
every 4 minutes. Stir in lemon
1 #2 can cherry or blueberry
juice and let cool to room
pie filling
temperature. Put in pint jar and
1/2 lb. (2 sticks) margarine
refrigerate.

1 c. chopped nuts (pecans)

Hot Chocolate w/Peppermint
1 c hot chocolate; prepared
1/4 teaspoon peppermint
extract
whipped topping
1 whole candy cane, crushed

Grease 9 by 13 pan. Put in
pineapple not drained and spoon
pie filling over this dump cake. Mix
over this slice margarine over all
and sprinkle with nuts. Bake 1
hour at 350 degrees. Serve warm
with ice cream or Dream Whip.
Pour peppermint extract into a 10ounce mug. Stir in hot chocolate.
Walnut Pound Cake
Top with whipped cream. Add a
1 c. butter
candy cane stirrer or sprinkle with
1/2 c. shortening
crushed candy cane, if desired.

3 c. sugar
5 eggs
1 tsp. rum extract (optional)
1 tsp. vanilla extract
3 c. flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 c. milk

Instant Cappuccino Mix
1 cup powdered non-dairy
creamer (French Vanilla is
wonderful)
1 cup instant chocolate drink
mix

3/4 cup instant coffee granules
1/2 to 3/4 cup white sugar
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg

In a medium sized glass jar,
combine the non-dairy creamer,
chocolate drink mix, instant coffee,
sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg; mix
well.
To prepare, place 2 tablespoons
mix in a mug, pour in 3/4 cup
boiling water, and stir until
dissolved. Serve hot.

YogurtCake Mix Muffins
Makes: 12-15 muffins

1-18.25 oz box, dry cake mix
2 cups yogurt (any flavor you
wish)

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Grease or line 12 count muffin
pan.
In a bowl, mix dry cake mix with
yogurt until fully combined.
Pour batter evenly into prepared
muffin pan.
Bake for 15 minutes or until
toothpick inserted comes clean.

Historical Recipe – Rabbits

Rabbits, which are best in midwinter, may be fricasseed, like
chicken, in white or brown sauce.
Rabbit pie is made like chicken
pie. To roast a rabbit, stuff with a
dressing made of bread crumbs,
chopped salt pork, thyme, onion,
pepper and salt; sew up; rub over
with a little butter, or pin on a few
slices of salt pork; add a little
water, and baste often. Rabbits
may be fried as you would steak,
and served with a sour sauce
made like a brown flour gravy, with
half a cup of vinegar added; pour
over the fried rabbit, and serve it
with mashed potatoes.

ALTON UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH

But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
I Cor. 15:57

